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l After Mtow wU Uwwiate sasvfefl. krwif Afe R RMt Wtlttamt li mrtHeHty w the statement
hf taetr. earallne an nawri geuefilnf them Silveraides that SantaM rht kWtN Mtf a mwM I
swrttiset he hant-tie- a time oe rifH. ,

turn Mm rp mm um mi is, - r ;

Cowtaream t Portland In 1811 fromIiarryL Cowing. DeadCHICAGO ISW. D. HoldsTWO GAMES
SliATfeK FOR it h h h st s . t n n 1 .n

What the "P" Stood For
;In French Hospital

Xarry Cowing, former Portland - ten--
nla . player and golfer, whw went to
Franc wttk ts Infantry regiment. di4
fat a hospital at Bordeas, aecordlng to
a. cablegram received by his father 'in
Wyoming, Ohio, from Larrya sister,
who l Red Cross nurse In Franc.

All-Wo- ol Suiting
" 5 Oovvlk in rwo wtthisj

STTEW IIIIOT THIATSKIAL HOW 'OR YOUM MKW

Suitor Overcoat
MAOI TO YOB ft Milium IT UrORB THR WAR PRIOtS - ,

, By R. A. Cronin
Spmc& the war department ana exposes imngs tnai nave

NOW iddcn from the general public lo, these many years,
fnitwinor tn wit. skA lib-mid- dle names.

In this tespect, we are hoping thstt the well known w. d. is
keeping our middle name as secret and confidential information.

OLD RIVALS
Tor '

,
First Tim University of

' Oregon and Oregon Aggies ,

A; WJ Double on Contests.

fTWO football . gtLTum will b played
1 - utwwa th TJntyeretty of" Oreoa
land the Oreron Aarictrlttirml college
jtbla fall, contracts tor the contests bav

- inr been elrned Thursday at Bacon by
gradual managers Dear Walker e
Oregon and Ted Cramer of the Aggies.

) The first contest will be staged at Eu--
- iron Saturday, November 9, and the

laeoond batue will toe hld at Corvallia

WC Witt tell tne wona inat n is uui nuiwuwa, swu iac-a- Mc

Kennedy says, "or "Archibald,' as James Jazz Richardson
suggests, '1Alibi,w as Henry Are --Everding has asserted, or "An-drocl- es

as Georee-H- . Mistletoe Parker chortles, or ."Abercrom- -

better a fair price for
the best hat than less for
the, "almost good"

There's only one "best
1 jthw following week. This is tb first
! .time in tlr history of Intercollegiate

. football that the two teams will engage
r in, two fames 1a the same seaaosv
i

'
j Under the original chedaie, Oregon
was scheduled to play O. A. C. at Con- -
veBIs November 23.

I - ; At the present time, O. AJ C appears
' to .have the stronger eleven, but, Oregon

bad wonderful prospects and Coach

I Gordon II

s- - MATTER

Huntington should be able "to Whip them
; , Into grand shape by the time that Aggie

Ohio and became prominent aa a tennis
piayen Being on or tn ranking play-er- a

of th state. After leaving for Cal
ifornia aom four years ago, he took
up golf, which he had not played resru- -
latiy her, andLsucceaded In winning the
Southern California championship. He
had been la France about a month, ;

An a back-re- st for boat seats a New
Tork man has .invented a canvas cov-
ered wlr tram,

i

Street

MEN

$2i!tt$7il
Per Carment

Leadlag Dealers
Years for the asklag. fept, SO
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PASSING UP;
GRID CLASH

Coach Stagg Cancels Game With

Great Lakes Naval Team forr
Saturday Afternoon. ,

-- HICAGO. Oct 1- -L N. S. In--
w fluenza mad the first noucadownr
in. the weeka football schedule today.
when Coach Stagg. ta accordance with
the advico of the board of heanb. re-
fused to permit his warriors to stage a
gam with the Great Lakes aaval trails
lng statkm tomorrow. ,

The Michigan-Mlchlia- av Aggies
is also off. and this mean that, prac
tically bo game of not win be played
tomorrow. Illinois' is debating the ad
vlsablllty of tts scheduled game with
Fort Benjamin Harrison. It Is under
stood that the Iowans wCl play Cornell
college at Iowa City without spectators.

Meanwhile, training- - and practice Is
being carried on full tut mt the confer
ence colleges, tn preparation for the
"Big Ten" games next month, and the
cessation of the epidemic.

: No Pena-Swarthme- ro Game
Philadelphia. Oct. 11 There will be

not footbau ' gam v between Pennsyl
vania and Swarthmor at Franklin field
Saturday, it waa announced today by
th. board of health, This is the third
tun la as many weeks that the Initial
contest has. been postponed on account
of the influenza.

Swarthmor i under quarantine as a
result of th. disease, and none of the
students permitted to leave the
grounds. ldTespit the postponement
spirited) practice was held today.

Cliff Lee Harries
Cliff Lee, Portland catcher, drafted

by Pittsburg, was married In Vancou
ver, wash., Wednesday to Miss Naomi
J. Porter of Seattle, who has been re-
siding fit Portland for the past year.
Mrs. Lee is an enthusiastic baseball
fan and never missed a game last sum-
mer.

"Hello Harry, Wiere'd
Yon Get tne Swell Togs?"

"Weil, old pal, X thoughfeIt'S about
Urn I togged up a kittle. If t hadnt
been for Cherry's, X would b rtm trot-
ting around in that old gray gait. Up
at Cherry's you don't buy In the usual
way. Tou pick out what you want and
then pay for it in easy weekly install-
ments. Quite a relief, believe me, to
cast aside all those clothes worries and
know that no matter what happens,
you're going to be well dressed all the
time. It's a real pleasure to wear
Cherry's clothes, too they are' so dis-
tinctive looking and so wen made. I un-
derstand wtey got a dandy-- ' lot of new
fall salts in this week so I'm going up
tomorrow evening. They are open until
S o'clock on Saturday. Address is S89-9- 1

Washington street, Pittock block.' Adv.

A SURE All
together with some of those good
western Kecora in ens, win surely
ret you your share of .the birds.
We have a fresh stock of all the
popular came loads.

BdcRosQfcTorrrd
273 Morrison St.. Near Fourth

SI Sr I .11 I

Oa the Portland slleyi;
WAJL&OTE& BOOT SHOP

Itf. . X1. TnC' Ae.
riavla ........5, ISO 1 ITS 65T 1S6
WUkiMoa ...... 188 1S le 680 , 177
BcbHa ........ 175- - Ut - 22 60 187
ndoa IBS 01 SIS B4 18S
Vttm ... la, 2 - 193 663 187

Tdtab) ;d tii-io-is
' eo 278S

POOITDATIDX ' aiUPBCILPBfQ CO.
1. 2d. Sd. ''Tot. Am.

Baa ........ ii . ISO S2S 111- - ill 11
PtosesM ; 203 17 i0, 41 180
MortbM. ....... 18S. 1ST 174- - 818 ITS
Koats 188' 1T 168 81? 172

mfltt, ........ Z8 148 180 v ISi
.Tatsk ...... I 874 ' 804 874 26S2
Wslkartf Beet Bliep Was two giowa.

'

B jnCSOlgXArETEBIA 'r lit. 2d. 8L Tot. inHooter ITS ' 19T 198 T0 190
Auitor ...m... 175 '180 181 63 ,179
onciiu ........ its lie- - xss owa miBow ......... 193-19- 3 167 862 184
Praaklia 168 167 217 663 184

Tta1S..r.''..,l 881 908 "930 2714 V
mom Bi.no barber shop

lt.v. 2L 8L Tot. Af.
Joes 188 181 174 643 981
Johnson 148 208 168 609 170
MaffeU 190 184 162 516 172
Hbk ........ 160 201 171 683 17T

XUM ,., 1X 3SWO ISO. ow IV a
Total .. . 1 . . 1" STS Bn SKS 9894
PL - Niesolss Csfotaria, won two bish and hw

POBTLAND AtLETS
. - a lt 2d. Sd- - Tot Awm.

Ooodwia ....... 17S 1st iea 60s ies
MIS .......... ZS IBS 166 BIS 171
17 188 168 201 667 186
Knm .... 189 180 180 649 188
Wood ......... 200 18T 192 679 198

Totals 920 874 907 2701
HADLXT A SILVER. TAILORS

. 1st. 2d. Sd. Tot Ate.
W HOVeB 18B- - 170 160 618 172
BhMta ......... ,174 178 181 680 177
Ksrr . 169 147 180 496 188
Pteer ........ m. ISO 203 144 637 179
loangvr ....... 172 175 181 678 176

ToUls ....... 890 870 646 2606
Portland alleys won three gsmas.

Mrs. Hearst Adds $100,000
San Francisco. Oct. 18. (J. N. S.) An

additional $100,000 subscription to the
fourth Liberty loan by Mrs. Phoebe A.
Hearst was announced here today. This
brings Mrs. Hearst s total subscription
to the loan up; to s303,ioo.

Mechanics and Shipyard

Men, Save $2
Walk Two . Blice

Blocks. .Wv. ?

(Low Rent Prices. 4tsWMaMiiiM8

Union Made
243 Washington St Near Second

MARLEY-DEVO- N

MARLEY 2V2 IN
DEVON 214 IN.:

COLLARS
CJUJJurwABOPreconicis3orioc.

Non-Essenti- al

Business Buys
$15,000 Bonds

New Tork, Oct. 1V (L N. S.) J.
A. Heydler, acting president of the
National league, baa announced that
the directors have,voted the expend-
iture of 116.000 er--t of the - league
treasury for the purchase of Liberty
bonds ef the fourth loan. The bonds
were bought yesterday.

"This purchase Is Independent of
any purchase by individual club own-
ers," said Mr. Heydler. He added
that the league felt It was doing all
that could be asked of a business
that had been declared 100 per cent
non-essenti- al.

BRONSONTO
MEET INGLE
NOVEMBER 4

Two Lightweights to Meet at
Aberdeen and Title Will Be

in Balance. x
tlTHILB all the other town promoters

are sitting back and waiting for
Ol' Kid Flu to run his course, Harry
Druxman, the Aberdeen impresario, is
going ahead wlth nlans to stage a cham
pionship go between Muff Bronson,
titleholder. and George Ingle, at the
Opera house there Monday, November 4.

will be a 10-rou-nd session.
Brottson is the boy who relieved Ingle
the title and George, has been anxious
get at Muff ever since. i

Druxman plans to back the smoker up
with another nd bout and a four
round preliminary. Boxing is expected

thrive in Aberdeen this winter, as the
bouts will be staged in the opera house.
thereby accommodating more people
than the old hall could hold. Druxman is
an experienced promoter and his season
should be a successful one.

Benjamin, who baa been hobnob
bing with a. Fairbanks, filmlst, for the
past year, will meet Joe Bererra, the
Mexican battler, In' San Francisco to-
night. Benjamin is one of those boxers
who is-- liable to make a champion look
like a tramp on one night, and get
knocked out by a has-bee- n the next.

After Johnny McCarthy got by so
nicely on his recent trip to the North-
west, the San Francisco scribes-hav- e be-
gun to look on Johnny as a regular
scrapper, and want to see him matched
with the best boy of his weight on the
coast.

Tommy Tracey has asked the San
Francisco boxers to correspond with
him. Tommy is trying to line up the
talent , for the future shows in Fort-lan- d,

under municipal authority. ; ;

In Madagascar the natives make , a
wax with many uses by beating the
leaves of the raffia palm to dust, boil-
ing it to a cream and cooling It.

PROTECTION1 againar chilling of thc't)odyr often ;
fore-runn-er of colds, pneumonia and rheumatism. ,

)Famoui over half a century for its superior qualitiea.x
, Every garment shaped to the .figure . and . giarant d

not to shrink., . ,
' Clasignbury Two-Piec-e, Flat Knit Spring-N-dl

Undarwear Unmade in fifteen grades, severaLweighu jof.
fihiRwoolsf woratedand Inerino.

Adjoatable drawer bands on all grades

games roll around.
. Additional strength was added te the

STultnomah Amateur. AtMetio club team
Thursday night when Harvey Hale, the
bttf tackle of last season's team, reported
for practice. Hale, who formerly played

"with the 'University of Arkansas, is in
great condition and Is eager to get Into

. game. Charles Russell, rormer ua.
C. ntaver. joined the club men also.
Xuissall is a guard, but may be developed
tnto a backfield man as the club tm shy
el line plungers.

The clubmen engaged to a strenuous
practice session Thursday evening. The
men ran through signals far over an
Itour and worked on several new plays
which will be-- used in the contest against

. thf Aggies Saturday. V'
"The Oregon Aggies will face the 18th

Division team of Camp Xjewis Hatur
: dav. November I. Lieutenant Mallum,

manager of the Camp Lewis outfit, is
anxious to arrange a game with .the

. University of Oregon team.
'", indications are that the 1918 football

season will extend until the middle of
' December. Due to the Spanish "flu

and the late opening of the colleges foot-
ball got a late start. The Mar Island
Marines will come north during the lat
ter part of November and ehanoee art
that tney wiiiupiay rooioau m wui-forn- la

until the-first-o- f the, year. The
Stanford-- S. A. Vm C. has a football
eleven this fall and'WlU engage in games

' with various teams or California.

yLKi schnkr, Dr. C. m stolte,
a Dr. I L. Dubois and Walter Backus
have lust returned from a four . days'

r rishlrtg trip to the Rogue river, camp--,

Ing about 18 miles below Grants Pass.
They report excellent fishing for steel-hea- ds

and caught some on a fly that
beamed pounds. Nobody ever makes

' big dally catch on the Rogue, but the
creels average about a doxen steelheads
ranging from a pound up to IVt pounds.

! They saw evidence to lead them to be-

lieve that fishing will be better this fall
; than for some little time. It was hot

--during the afternoons they were fishing
.gnd the steelheads would not bite.
'

r They report Dr. John Season and Jack
' Myers were camped Just above them.

Flelschner and Backus shifted to Ma--
pleton on the Siuslaw to take a whirl

f at the salmon, but ran into a rain storm
last Tuesday and abandoned the trip.

Ray Winters and pr. E. C. McFarland
fished for allversldes at Foley, on the
.Nehalem, this week, and cams back

; with about ?0 big fellows. They report
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Natural Grey Wool, winter wiiht
Natural Gray Wool, wimter weight.
Natural Gray Wool, wiate weight
Natural Gray 'Wool, light weight
Nataral Gray Worsted, light weight,
Natural Gray Australian Lamb's wool, light weight.......
Natural Gray Worsted, aesdiasa w.lght
Nataral Gray Australian Lamb's Wool, wiatr weight ....

For Sam by
Writ for booklet sample cuttings.

FLEISCHNER, MAYER & CO Wholesale Distributors
eimteshury KnrUlns Cemaany, aiMUnhurr, Oeww. -
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TAILORS
Te efTef atiwey Wealeiw ef the "Olg
Fmtiieft Owailty." HunSredt ef Patterns

Wl INVm COMPARISON

RITTKR OOBJK IN ROW

14.8
f FIFTH STREET ., .
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$30
line" of high, prices, on

"jr

pyt" as iJoc JDdwns wouionave u.
But this story does not concern

that. It touches on and appertains
to the middle , name of Georga P.
Henry, realtor and member of the
Portland boating commission.

Henry sauntered into hi registra-
tion precinct on the mornlnc of Sep-

tember 12 and told the young lady In
charge that he had come to enroll lq.
Unci Sam's militant party.

tJframje your full name," said the
'yL ; -

"Qsorge P. Henry.
"What is your middle name?"

' "I have-- always signed my name
George P. and that's enough, I think.

"That's for-th- e government to say.
Mr, Henry."

"Well, as matter of fact, madam,
Tts forgotten my middle name.' ; .

"Well, you can't register until yon
know it."

(Business of Mr. Henry getting
mother over the telephone).

"Mother's voice : "Why, George.
Xaa surprised at your forgetfulness.
Don't you recall that . your middle
name Is "Peter r " ,

. Bill Diets cm Beck
pm DSeU, former coach at Wash-

ington Stat, college, and now foot-

ball mentor of the Mare Island
Marines, is Still knocking them for
a goal in tbe sartorial league.

When BQt showed up at Mare"
Island it took a couple of lorries
to get 'hi stuff up to the barracks
and a whole room to store them in.
Bill has suits for every occasion,
and when he was introduced to Cap-

tain Newton, Best, then athletic
officer, he ; almost floored the
"leatherneck" with his flow of lan-
guage, for the big Indian li a col-

lege man and has engaged in a
multitude of enterprises bordering
on the arts.

BUI has an idea of enlisting in
the marine corps, now that he Is
bereft of a whilom- - dependent in the
shape of one wife, whom he married
in New Tork a number of years Itago anS from whom , he' was dl---

voiced at Spokane about two weeks ofago. If Bill does he trill be the best to
dressed man in the outfit. As Bill
once saidf "Like Lillian Russell, X

don't car what people say about
me, so long as they talk about me." to

Hdavy Bains Cause
Jp to Collapse

RonotgRoae, Italy, Oct. 18. (U. P.)
Owing to ,heavy rains a whole quar-

ter of this town has collapsed.
njmntsrllone is llr miles southeast of

Vlterbo.

it a little late for Chinook, buf say there
is a splendid run of silversldes and
flehlng Is at its height. The Chinook
season starts in July.

Winters says they encountered . sev
era! parties on the river and that fish
ing is good clear up to Nehaienv rails.

WalterHoneyman and Joe Harty
have returned from a successful fishing
trip to the Nehalem. if one should judge
by the wonderful display of salmon In
the Honeyman Hardware company's
window Thursday.

Silversldes filled the entire floor space
of the big display window on the sport-
ing goods side. There were 33 silver- -

sides, with one royal Chinook of 23
pounds lending majesty to the display,

$50

Such
The

than i
things

- the clothes

We
thoprice;
high
chief
clothes.
than $$0

. there's
stuff

Our

HarM

s clothes;
first
make a

You'll
plenty
up to

Rosenblatt
. '

'' -

sms .s

to my second-floo- r, low-ren- t- store-m- eans

dollars saved on your hew.
TTT.TTvTT TrTi

Is a Low
Price for

Clothes
, -

price may be more or less
you're us$i to paying; but as

are rib'w, it's really less than
are worth.

.

tnentioh$50, not because of
but because it represents

quality. . You know that's the
thing, this season in buying

You can --find' suits at less
Ji you look for them;

going to be some very poor
shown this. Fall.

mm-- rnv m ... mwSUITj 41 'tym III
-- 'Ait .vwv,.'. ' v. ill

. - , :,i'; I'M I
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"
MY KNOWN VALUES

$20, $25 and
give you the opportunity to "break through the

cioimng. 1 our aouars wm ccirainiy oo
their full duty here. :

advice' to you is to stick to

SchaffnerI a --Jr

THis :is: tSie sliell

AS dealers Itx porting goods, we want to do .

Xx. all we can to contribute to the success of .

your hunting season--v W want to do more
than sell you ;our- - goods. We want you to --

get your share of the game that is to be had in
this section.

,
W For this reason we are recommending to your
use this season the famous Winchester Shells.

Upstairs
f . Broadway v N
ii atid Alder Jg.

ore head-liner- s

Marx
' theyre made for quality

anctpricefterward. You can't
mistake in them. . .

find these clothes here,
of them, as low. as $25 and

$60.' x
innrRimnn

MORlGlNAL . UPSTAIRS t CLOTHIFO
Copyright 191 Hart Scteltaer crMaca

Dollars
Trade UpstairsJ C 5am'l

Tue Men;$ zstore for '
Quality and Service

& Go.
t r Gasco-Bldg- . ',
.Fifth' and Aider .

Save Your
l Open Ssturdaq Until 8RM. :

t
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